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Merry Christmas!
Lickey and Blackwell Parish Council 
would like to wish our residents a very 
merry Christmas and a happy New 
Year!

Christmas Events in  
the Parish
On 3rd and 5th December, we had a 
surprise visitor to the Parish who was 
kind enough to host our Christmas 
activities and light our Christmas trees 
in Lickey and Blackwell. 

It was lovely to see so many happy 
faces especially as we were unable to 
see you all in person last year. 

The Lickey Church event was 
spectacular with a performance by 
talented local resident Alicia Benbow, 
singing from the delightful pupils 
of Lickey Hills Primary School and a 
special prize-giving from Santa. We all 
enjoyed the refreshments and then 
we crossed over to the Trinity Centre 
to light the Christmas tree.

Christmas Competition
Thank you to everyone who entered 
our Christmas competition; we will be 
printing our Christmas card from the 
winning entry very soon. Santa will be 
delivering prizes to boys and girls in 
Blackwell and Lickey on our behalf.

Police Surgery in Blackwell
Following reports of attempted 
burglaries in the area, residents of 
Blackwell met with PC Lloyd Stone 
and Parish councillors. It was pointed 
out that Blackwell is a low crime area 
and that the police were taking the re-

ported incidents seriously. There was a 
discussion on preventative measures 
residents can take to protect their 
homes and one of the methods used 
to deter criminals from stealing and 
selling was the use of Smart Water.

Smart Water is a sophisticated 
security system that protects property, 
deters thieves and helps police to 
convict criminals. It can be applied to 
valuables directly or sprayed on crimi-
nals committing crime. Smart Water 
contains a unique forensic code that is 
registered to an address or location.

If you are interested in receiving a 
supply of Smart Water, please contact 
Lisa Winterbourn our Executive Of-
ficer. Details below. 

The next Police Surgery will be an-
nounced on the Council webpage and 
social media. 

Police Surgery in Lickey
Cllr Adrian Kriss, County Councillor, PC 
Mark Ginder, Cllr Bakul Kumar Chair of 
Lickey and Blackwell Parish Council, 
Cllr Jill Harvey and Cllr Bernice Jones 

attended a Police Surgery at Monu-
ment Lane car park on 9th December.  

Residents were given the oppor-
tunity to speak about their concerns 
regarding antisocial behaviour around 
the area.

If you were not able to attend but 
would like to know more about what 
was discussed at the meeting please 
contact our Executive Officer, details 
below.

Residents’ Afternoon Tea 
The council will be hosting an 
afternoon tea and talk for residents 
on Tuesday 15th February 2022 at Old 
Rose and Crown Hotel. Details will 
follow. 
Contact Us
Lisa Winterbourn, our executive  
officer, may be contacted on: 
eo@lickeyandblackwellpc.org  
or: 07930 837770.  Much more council 
information may be found at: 
www.lickeyand blackwellpc.org  
or facebook.com/lickeyand  
blackwellcouncil
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Photo Competition
We have enjoyed judging the won-
derful photographs that residents 
have shared of life in our beautiful 
Parish. We hope that you have 
enjoyed seeing the entries too. The 
winners will be put together into 
a calendar and will each receive a 
copy.

 Congratulations to our final-
ists Andrew Kibble, Gary Walls, 
Terry Hudson, Martin Hobbs, Sue 
Hughes, Debbie O’Connor, Oliver 

Squire, Mary Frampton, Julie Chris-
tie, Vicky Hughes, Charlotte Hobbs 
and Carrie Perkins.

Twelve-year-old Oliver Squire’s 
picture of an ink cap appears 

above, left. Debbie O’Connor’s 
picture (above) of Chi Chi’s shop 

front is a winner for December.


